
Oish you a Happy, Prosperous feYear.!-- :-Carolina Watchman. Two of the Bald Knobbers aul five
train, robbers, escaped : From . j iil ; Jt

tha Railroads, '- - Against
; Austin, Texas' Dec. 2S. The State

Supreme Court has rendered; a decision
in the case of the State against the Traa
Traffic Association,1 making permaueut
nn iiiiunction previously obtained. The

- f Caught at Thoir Woik.

DTnrrira ARREST A fcANG OF cous-- .
TERFEITER9. .-

-' ;

Thi fKscret services officials shave' fur
man v months past been troubled over,
renortt that a larire number of counter- -

I WILL y
! it

LAriban di Dili icix
; ) ::- -i" si- - r- -y ,(y::v:i: -

HERETOFORE, . i. . ;

Ana will do my very bsst to please yon all,
'

and hope by polite attention

to inc:ea33 mv trale as nr.ich, as I have done in the past .;

You will find mc the same ,

THURSDAY JAN. O.lSSOi

Theftrwill lie-tw- o solar total eclipses

this year, which will not occur again
.nnlil 2,057. !

,

A hew and very fine crayon portrait
of Speaker C.irlisle has - been huri in

1

the lobby of the House. ( '

Michigan has n handsome ' statue of
Ge:i. Lewis Cassto be placed in "Stat
uary Hall at the iJupitol.

. ; .

The President has ordered the dis
missal of Elward dishing, Collector of
Customs at Bath Maine. ' 7

"' "- '- q- - f

Johnnie Jordan, of New Berne, was
killefa few days ago byJ the accidental
discharge of a gun while hunting.

- Mrs. Schofieldy'wife of MajorrGen-er- al

Schofield, died of paralysis of the
the heart in AVhigton, Dec. SOJ:

In the HousVlhere .was ran fittempt
to increase appropriations' on the river
and harbor bill, but without success.;

V. B. Hubbard, of West EndConn.,
va3 att.tckei in the street by va large

eugle, .which he siicceeiled in captnriri

A railroad strike (of the eniiieers
is sai l Ij b3 "prosp?ct, rwhiclu will
rival anything of thekiud yei':experi- -

' Mrs. Beam, of Cleveland county, who
eloped, wH) i man najnM.Styre ( who
it is said formerly livedVieiir Salisbury)

' has fled.?;:-:fv- '
: :' "

. ('- -

.. J

Mr. A.1I. Christian has', nur chased

----
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ANXIOUS -TO
I have always been not changed in the least or ev

. .

rw fr rff

before going North to'

Ton will finely me at.

On the road to the Court-IIous- e

Steere, Wells & Co, Mansion, House and barber shop,

Opposite Messrs, Kluttz & Rendlenian, W H.: Reisner, and next ')

a one-na- lt interest iu tua u.iarlotte
' 'Democrat, and will hereafter-edit-" that

popiihu pap4rV "
-

had a second attack oi paralysjs on
the 30th of Dacember, and bis condition

.was regarded as very serious. -

Six thousand dollars worth of stain Latest Styles and Lowest Prices.

door to Bingliam ct Co, Tho

Loader

13 T fS I A of
Y.a b a a ft M U YifU tt V

m by mutual consent. Mr
fy business at tlie same" old

-- f o i . i. t. : . ..l i .4.

ed glass intended for .a. cathedral in
Dubuqne, Iowa, -- was seized by enstom

- officers- on Ihe 29th for duty;
:y-- (

. .

Van Wyck &: Schultz and Schulta
;lll V VCr .im I lis flfiv t lisssn vw '

4

i Mr. p. 0. Me;idows, au! .old gentfty- -

Schultz will carry on the SHOE
stand,- - and Vein VVvck the; DHVf i

. i l :n i i t j...' :vjvijo uusiness ul nis. out muuu aim-wiu oe giau lo see our
friends and foes any time, niid espeoinlly tliose who owe its.,

'.' vanwvgtk sanuiM
ZVc. 31, 1S88. . - ; . . .

!

Oz irVv Mo., on the night of the Sth
Two others who n re under sentence re-fus-ed

'

to leaye the jail. -
frit

.(Jho Raleigh;, News-Observ- er, says: -

It seems at least probable -- that
Railway Commission' will soon be one
of the institutions of North Carolina."
And soiit ought to be, fori the protec

ilion of the rights and interests- - of the
people.

ofThe prisoners in Monroe yC cut a
hole the walls ai the prison
List Thursday1 night and would have
escaped; but the tirst man who ventur
ed bnt broke the blanket rope'and fell
from the second story. The others re
fused to risk their limbs.

Tha conference "now beinjr held in
New York between the Northern and
Southern branches of tlis Preibyter-ia- n

.church, are reported to be progress
ing harmoniously, though the meeting
are held in secret and the members re
fuse tifell anything to outsiders.

The Democrats of the Hjus3 will
handle the -- Senatetariff bill --without
gloves vheu.it goes'."to themr after its
nassase by the Senate. . Thev propose
to shQWthe conntryjwhat a one-sid-ed

and tan fair measure : it really is. They
are iiow "busy, gathering facts am star
tistiC3 for the purpose. ' t

Elect, Fowl?, is to be - inaugu
fated on the 17th inst. The railroads

I
will give reduced rates to both civilians
and the milit ian that niay wish to at-

tend the cere moneyf A. great many
military companies h ive signified their
intentionof being present and it is es
inn-ic- e mat ovei : men win oe in
line.- - - v -

-- ,

It is rtropoiied to have the takers ( f
the; next census make a schedule of t' e
surviving soldiers. The
idna h as been very - wel I recei vetl , and
will'be considered at the next meeting
of the Senate committee on the census.
The bill already parsed by the House
provides for a similar schedule of Union
Koltiers.- - j

A call has been j.u Wished foraNrih
Carolina San tirv Convention to be

held in Raleigh on the Otli day of Feb-

ruary 1889. Th is is an imjwrtiint sul-jec- t,

and alHhe,.more so as Florida, ou
accctiiiitof yellow fever, may not meet
the vyantsi)f that portion or the health-seekin- g

p3ople d uring the. hroi)ths of
fall nnd winter. , .

--r
Congress is again mfeio;i aftT the

holidays, andsth-b2tiat- e has gone to
work oii tht4 tariff bill, faking it up at
the point left off before the rcress,
Vest's amendment, to reduce the tariff
on, cotton thread, yarns, etc. The
discussion . ran oil on the profits of cot-

ton manufacturers which was declared
by one member to be higher . than the
profits on any other class of matWfae-tnrersi- n

the country. 1

T JeffHrson DavisT body Servant, Janies
.JJ. Jones, is an alderman in the city of
ItileTgh. Ha has .tilled the rxxit ion
fjr eighteen years, and is spoken of by

his old master as a raati entitled to the
boiirtr ' by his integrity and fidelity.
JxMies. was taken by .the Federals when
Mr. D.ivis- - was c ipntred, and went
with him ' to Fortress : Mjnrae.

, H
denies the story that Mr. Davis was
captured in woman's clothing. - .j

Senator Blair of ! j&ew Hhrapshire
wantCanada annexed to the United
States, an I he wouM prefer to et it
by' war. The Senator is welccrae to go
inv if he pleases, to the who! extent of
his courage and resources. It does hot
appear that l.e has much backing and
nArbnn hp rWt w.nnf &, Inm

est in the movement. She is rather
tfiare interested, in the delightful plans 1

of; peaceijnst now.

'The .Presidents reception on ew
Years day, was a Irillianti occasion at
the White Hor.?c. The crowd was'

,

immense. The President and his wile
look position in the Blue Room at 11

o'clock, nd Very soon the callers were
in line marching iu by one line? and
retinug; by another. 11e membei--s of
tnejuahinet and tneir latmlies, mem--
bers of. the aupreme Court, and the
diplomatic1 corps hi their varions and
respective costumes,, head the proces--

uuii, wiiiic uuu uiauii, piisseu uj - lue
Prestden ami his wife, who manae
somen ow to Dear op onaer.t re bore lor
Several hour

. . Killed by a-Fi-re crtcker.
PrrrsBUKO, Dec. 21. Mrs. Sarah

piaceu ov iirecracKer near ravajrexflna
fi.rhfwl it Tho nvtilhinn cr ii.ini.1

injunt-lioi- i restniiiiM the Associiitiv.ii fr6m
icootiiiuing in business., Tlie Texas" As--

Kociation was made j un oi ranroaus in
Texas which were united under an agree
ment as to rates.

AcsidentaUy Killed His Son.

Jeffeuson yille, Intl., Dec. 31. James
Gilmore of IRstou. Crawford county, has
been annoyed by persons stealing and
riding his horses at night. ; Saturday
uight he awoke and saw some one: at
stable door. He shot, aud going to
static found his own Son
mol-tall- y wouuded... ;

0n3 of thi Hatfieli Gaaj Killed;
i4itt.FSTfs: W. Val. Dee- - St. It has
been learned here that Tom Wallace,je?il. . . -- fil 1t.ii!. t.loi me mosi uesjeraie oi ine jiaiueiu

'ang was killed by detective kewis at
urday. The detective had a warraut for

aljac iut he resisted arrest.

The immigration at the five leading
orU of tlie United Statesduring Novem

ber, 18S8,j was 25,419, agaist 32,193 in
November, 1887. For the periods of
eleven months ending with November in
each year the totals are 498,583 for 1888
and 487,616 for 1887. These statist iesl are
very suggestive in their bearing on the re
sults of the rigid enforcement of the Cop- -
tract Labojr laws and the moral e fleet of
the Ford investigation. It is plain that
he notural tendency was toward iucrease

this year and that, if it had not been for
governmental action, the labor importa
tion would haye been large beyond pre- -
cedent, j ' "". -

The Treasury statistical report for No
vember shows an excess in the value of
merchandise ,. exports over imports
amounting to $22,510,000, against a bal-

ance of $15,655,000 on the same sitte ot
the account in the corresponding month

last year. Of precious metals we sent
broad last month $3,415,000 more gold

than we received, a tiaufpositipu o
nearly $5,000,000 from the statement of
188, when our account of November
;old transactions showed. over $1,500,000

tavior- - ot importotion. Europe is
drawing! on us quite heavily for! both
goods mid money. N. 1'. Star.

I have been badly troubled with ca- -
tavh lrommy earliest recollection,, and
have tried everything imagiuable jlor it,
but never .derived any permanent help
until l usea juvs cream ikum. it is
working wonUeis. A. II. Viets, Supt.
Public-School- Coleman, Tex.

L.ly s Cream li.il in has completely eurcd
me ot a long standing case oi catarrh. 1
have never vet seen its equal as. a cure
Ibr cob's in the head aud headache re-
sulting iromuch colds. It is 'remedy
of sterling merit. E. L. Cvosly, t Nash
ville, leuu. ,

The dynamite cruiser Vesuvius made a
test of her speedMu Delaware bay j ou the
J8th. The conditions gcuerally were un-
favorable, but the first trial developed a
greaterj speed than the rate of twenty
ki.ols tin hour. r

While a ilaucc among some' colored
people near MiCoheysvilIe, Va.jwas in
progress, a dynami'e cartridge was
placed under l he building ami expitd-ed- ,

futailv" injuring a man aud two-wome- n.

l
.

Ten j thousand - worhmcn have been
thrown oat of employment by a destruc-
tive tire iu Mai blehcad, Mass., aud the
entire businers portion of the town was
dest roytd,

- The 'rccciiut of the vote cast for Mayor
of San Francisco has beeu concluded, und
Pbud, Democrat, is declared to have bet n
elecled by a small majority.

A tobacco factory, with aboutj $35,000
worth jof tobacco, was burned at South
Boston, Ya., on Dec. 26th.

Thejoverland Eastbound Central Pa-
cific train was held up on tbe night of the
24th Dec, by robbtr and robbed of $50,- -

oco. j ;

DISSOLUTION NOTICE
The! firm' of W. V. Reid & Son was

diffolyed on the 31st' day of December,
1S88, by mutual com-rnt-. The senior
partner of the firm desiring to retire from
the active duties which the mercantile
business imposes po him, leaves his
son to continue the business in his own
name ami ou his owu'responsibjlity.
lrft.i W. KEID.

A. Xewiniir' Mjortlnr l Frlelpl f
1 u Dcinoi-a(i- e --VUiiBlltraiIu.

rublrihed in the City f New Yvk.

VVILLIAF.l DORSHEimCR,

Daily, Weekly, and Sunday Editions,

THE WEEKLY STAR,
An tight-pag- e Newspaper Issued

j every Wednesday.
A clean, pore, rfffltt nnrf tniresttas

FAMILY PAPER.
It eontTs the la est news, dowa to tho hour f jolnf

j ; .to press.
Agricultural, Market,

Fashion, Household,
i Financial and Commercial,

Political, poetical,
j Humorcus and editorial

DeHnmwit, !l vr.Aft tie iirecfion f frfttBl
Jr.ualiHts ff the It3j,'bcvt tbililjr. I' t'llanm. will

ft.uuJ romile-- l U!i gjHl things from befiouingto

( il3'.n:il etorlc hy ils'.lnjvdshed AncTican nd
fcrjiu n titers of fk:i j

.: I : :

TZHSS CF IKS tVEESLT STAS TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Frc of PoU?-i- n tht"n!:el 5fn-- l Canada,

cukitiu t.ie liiiiiJsof New York Citjr.

OWE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR.
Mat"? ift' o the s me i' O. jil'jtM, with an

'jMMititna! copr incrg n zjrof Club, . .$10.00
Fa IKS K0r:Ti:3, oa trial," J S cenis
. !i-U- tl (eras and txlrnordlnwy lAaee.

Tile m STAR.
T:: Daht St eon.-xsil- l llie nnisot the'yten Mlr!i e Conn. If rperinl cor.esporleoi; y

rulfti frn l,nin, I t ketlm, Vienna J DufcOa.
i af ra :snemla?le fentiire. j

U Wisliiaton, Stti y ami 'feeraews centers, the
"Vjeet irTTMnl'-.t,"fpe-lall- letalneifcy 1u tlxu,
lu'tii-'- i t'ir latest Ti pIi. i

It liti rry features are nntvrraFeI.j
The ;1 m ' aal and arttt Keviewa are wmasmaXy full

ami iBi;-- te.

Free t f a tie rirJ-?t- a Mid Canada, ut--

j ; i M-l- e tU Umiliof New Vorkjt hy
Eterr Dav.Tr one t cur ' including 5undajX tf,0- Iijily, wirhopt Smujiaoe year, .j . 0'l
KTerjr IMt, p'X mnUia, . . . . . S 50
DitJr, "I'hwttSnnda.T, atxmnntlia, i , . S00
undar. without Daily, one year,. . . . LM

GENTLEMEN

dollars were bcimr put tn circulation
here.l -Tbey.have been iworking on the

Ivn.A number of secret service ollicers
Mvooted4ovu on the men while at work
bist nicrht tind them in the act of

O CJ- -
. 'f'

counterfeit in;. . . r
" -

The men ar-est- ed aro ViIham Green,
aged 63years, of Ko. 14 Henry street, I

j

icw: xorK4 ratncK jvenuy, to jvai
No. 37 Bowery, ami Tiinotliy Cissidy,

aiccd 40 vears. of No 50 Tearl street,
Brooklvu. Green has been out of the
penitentiary but a few m.onihs after serv- -

lag a teu-yc- ar term lor counieneiun.
iissidy has nlso been lately released .

after serving hvo year? tor the same oi- -

fence. Kenny is well, known to twe po Ijilst
lice as a counterfeiter, but o far has l

evaded arrest. '- - tine
It! Xvas not until John P. Rrooks, Chief

of the United States Service, remembered
Vthat tho two notorious eounierieuers

bad just been released,' that any clue pre
sented itself. After a time they located
Green, and special officers were put on
ms track. 1 hey fouoweu him trom oiac-- e

to place, and discovered that he was in
the habit of paying: nightly visits to Cas-sidy- 's

home, in Iearl street. He would
remain there for several hours, net ica- -

ing until the early mprninj;. They at
once decided on raiding the place.

The house where Cassidy lived is one
of six three-stor- v brick buildings at the
rear of No. 50 Pearl streK, known to the
residents as "Codfish Row." Cassidy,
with his wife and child lived on the toj
floor. T i

Bhorlly after G o'clot k last eveniag was
the timenppointe,d for Jthe rakL Chief
Prooks and United States Secret Service
Officer William 'Condon.' William J. Me
Manus," William II. Forsyth and Charles
Bill called at the Second police precinct.
There they were joined by fetectives:
John "Kearney and Edward Noon an.
The nartv orocecded to 'Cassidy s resJ
dence The blinds were down and the of
doors securely . fastened. Through a
couple of chinks in t he frames, however,
thev saw but two of the counterfeiters
Were there. Believing that more were
engaged they retired; and spread them-
selves in such a manner that no one could in
sro in or out without being seen. Then
they waited.
M ilan an hour later lvcnnv was seen
sauntering along, lie looked in every
direction to see that he was not observed,
the hastily made his way up to Cassidy'
apartment?. In another half hour the
police were at the doOr. - They smashed
it in and entered th6 apartments;, catch
ing the gang at their work,
j --The.room Was supplied with a com
plete counterfeitea'ss: outfit. An cxpeu
si ve crucible was the most .conspicuous
obiectv while acid oi all kinds were
strew n carelessly around. There wert
several plaster paris molds, nearly nil; oi
which were red hot and had just beci
used. All the men had their coats H1

Green was in the act of bending ove
the Crucible ilxiiiir the metal. Kcihica
sat at the table "putting on the finishing
touches to some of the counterfeits witi
chemicals, while CasMdy sat by smoking
; 1 he hitter's wife,! in a state ot lntoxiea
Hon, and her stx-vear-o- thiiu wen
stretched on the floor.

- As soon as the oOieers ruhcd in then
was a general scramble on the part of iht
men to escape. 1 he ollicers, liowever, al
drew their rt vol vers. 1 hey looKca si
determined the men cowed before them
except Cassidy, who made a determine
resistance. The handcuffs were sum
snapped on bis wrists, and he was a
meek 'as could be. The gang, including
thei woman and'hild aim the outht, wa:
then taken to the Second police precinct
Thev will be. arraiirnrd before United
States Commissioner Benedict this morn
ing. Xcic York Star of December 21).

Hayti must la Up.
VrAsuiNGTON, Dec. 27. The State De-

partment has been in communicatioi.
with the owuers of the Haytiau ltcpublit
and representatives of her crew, but u
estimate of damages has yet been reach-
ed. The owners arc dUcussing the ques-
tion now. -

No claim against the Ilaytian Goveru-mt-n- t
has yet been filed. In fact, juii

who or what constitutes the Ilavtian
Governmtnt is yetj unsettled by the State j
Department. It i is probatle that the!
claims for damages, when they are hied,
will ximolnt to a large sum. Newspaper
estimates have placed them at ifSi-O.OO-

for vessel and crew, hut an examination
of the seized steamer must be made be-
fore the amount can be fixed.

Captain Ilamsay of the United States
ste: m Ivp Boston has expressed his belief
that the Haytien 'Republic was damaged
seTitudy below her wa'cs line by coming
into contact with a reef whilebeing towed
by her captives into theinner harbor, but
this happened before the Boston arrived
at Port-au-Princ- e.

The Slate Department expects iio
trouble with Hayti about this question of
indemnity. Mr. Bayard will be very
prompt in demandingT it whenever the
amount is determined.

fair of Gloves Answers fcr Two
; Men.

. ' . .ttrt l t i' t ; i isec wnai joun ijinu gave me mis
morning," said Doorkeeper MeMatheson,
ol the House, this morning, aud he drew
from his pocket ah elegant fur-line- d

glove for the left hand.
"You see I have lost mv right arm and

have no use for a riKht-haude- d slove.
and Mr. Li nd has lost hU left liand and
has no use for a left-han- d glove, lie
bought a pair. last night and was good
enough to remember me with this one
He's a good man, and all the house em
Tiloves like him." Wanhinaicn Svecial to
MmneajwUi (Minn.) Globe.

Mr. Lind is a one-arm- ed Republican
Congressman i from Minnesota Land
Mr. Matheion is a one-arm- ed .door
keeper of the j House from Alexander
county.

Gov. Jarvis.
- Governor Jbirvis has arrived from Bra
al after a rough Voyase.' He is thirty
pounds lighter n weight ami looks jilto--
gether unlike, himself, lie w-il- l not re--
urn Brazujand will not be a candi

nn election. He ias met iii Washinston
by Henry Skiuuer, who no doubt told
him the result of ; Capt. Snngg's 'recent
visit to the Aiexanaer iiomesteaa near

; Charlotte JarvU is not well. Green- -

g party of seven
San - Francisco cu

The widow! of the' Anarchist Parsons iI

JfST A FEW MOMENTS, PLEASE : Ycni are loul.ttefs aw nrt- - "ll:

This space belongs to Boytlcn
and Quinn. Watch it and see

what they have to say to you
:icxt week.

wivt'8. iaii;;hters, Motrrs, and ahull we
topt-thtT-

,

TlT

WHAT TIIEY-SIIA- LL GIVE Yt'J AT

rcturn tin conijlr:iien!. It is

pr.)!:i'!y ;.o.i

raan of. about sixty' years, living m
Vones county, had his neck broken on

; Dec. by falling out of si bngy.' "

i The I itest 'statement of the national
' debt shows a decrease of ;,nearly fonr--

' teen and u half million in 'December,
And about: $ 31.000,000 siuce the 30th

iof June: ;
' '

'
- ;' ; '

,: ' A yoqng lady in VVil midgton got
fall from stepping oh' an. apple peaj
im iue niveiueut. . one, received severe
'iojriryrin the hip, antfjw;is cVirrfed to

iwnsin possession of th( town
of Hazi ird Kv., Christmas - day. v A n
'httempt to arrest some of them, subsc- -

.nently led to shootipgbut irdoesnit
appear that any one wa:s . killed or s:i

rested.
r.: .

,;

f it is thought bsonie that there' has
; been less cri mejn .this Stsite last year
than' the year proceeding t --Jt.would bei
a most gratifying fact -- if it could be
phawn thit crime is diminishing in onrl
St.ite

'The tate of .South , Carolina has
rt3n presehted with the" seal of the

pnfedeTOtefces. of 'America,' yh(ch
. wis overlooked at the evacuation of

..Richmond, flhd fell auto the hands of'
Col. VVL E; Earle, of Washington. r

.There is talk of moving Trinity Col-le- fj

to Jlalei;!. and it would tloubtless
Oe a gOl move. The Methodist de'
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UOULD BE MOST APPKQPHIATE or

muke a uim ti!- - g j jou-oo- t :'
assrrlciJ stock. "Yu

GIVE THEM. I HAVE tin EXTENSIVE USE OP USEFUL ff'nd BEAUT
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GIFTS in SILVEinVAHE, CLOC KS, G0I.D and SILVEU' WATC11ES, JEWELRT.
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JAPANESE NIC KNACKS, DIAMOND HING3, and ALL at UEASOXABIJJ prices'

GIVE
.11 1.liornuUtian in thejState is i rising, aiidjjip, saywe; as for th South it i not

id brifig''herileg3;:tp:t take a very ideeh inter Antl yoa yrill lavc lasting nivt favorable impresitn iMm-Ui- mtrnort of ihr.s

to whom you give ami WILL BE fcUBE TO PLEASE ? M i' ''" A :'
. .

woqld certtii ii.ly prolate' its success.

o Dn Carver, the crack shot, has just
porap1ete4'
Mi mi., of breaking sixty thousand
glass Wis with a Winchester rifle in
six, 'days.' ' He!;acobrnplished the feat j

ii nd haft . seven . hours a rid one-ha- lf t o
'ifparey;."- - '.' -- :;: '

- K.' V

t I .jan.L.- . ' ;

f'"V-- - "
'I 4t :.r:V

'
zr.. .''- - i'-'- '

A Riice piyjudiCQ at Camden, ;N J;, is
fstrongerVthan in "ahy- - Southern ; town

i V; hr)W of;j It oftiadV the whites if a
nejTrO ouyj a KonVe on the sane street
with themselves. K!- - dpnbt racepre- -

. ! judice is? the same "both -- North and

LADIES.
WILL TALK TIIE MATTER OVEni

"Very Respect fuMyj i

"f Leading jeweler.

OF jCltA&GEC

A- -
STROHG COMPAKt

THE
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